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The  virus  of St.  Louis  encephalitis has  been  isolated from  chicken  mites, 
Dermanyssus  gallinae,  collected  from  three  separate  localities  in  St.  Louis 
County  (1, 2).  Transovarian passage of the virus in chicken mites, found in- 
fected in nature, was demonstrated (2).  In order to obtain further information 
relevant to the r61e of the chicken mites in the epidemiology of St. Louis enceph- 
alitis the following experiments were planned: (a) the experimental infection of 
mites  by feeding  on  chickens  inoculated  subcutaneously  with  the  St.  Louis 
encephalitis virus;  (b) transovarian passage of the virus in experimentally in- 
fected mites; (c) transmission of the virus to normal chickens by infected mites. 
The present paper is concerned with the experimental infection of chicken mites 
and  the  transovarian  passage of the  St.  Louis virus in mites infected in  the 
laboratory.  Experiments  dealing  with  the  transmission  of  the  virus  from 
infected mites to chickens by bite are in progress. 
Materials and Methods 
Uninfeae~ Mite Colonies.--A homogeneous colony of uninfected chicken mites was estab- 
lished from a  single adult female and her nymph offspring.  A single engorged female was 
removed from a parent colony shown by repeated tests to be free of the St. Louis encephalitis 
virus.  This single female mite was placed in a glass tube and observed for egg laying.  After 
the larvae had hatched and metamorphosis to first stage nymphs had occurred,  the mother 
and the nymphs were placed in an autoclaved container.  These mites were fed repeatedly on 
normal chickens which had hatched from eggs in the laboratory and which were protected at 
all times from possible outside infection.  In this manner a  large colony of homogeneous 
uninfected mites was established.  From this colony, subeolonies were set up when required 
for  experimental  purposes. 
On a number of occasions these subeolordes were retested as follows for the possible pres- 
ence of the St. Louis encephalitis virus, always with negative results.  Mites collected from 
these colonies on Feb. 4, 1945, Apr. 6, 1945, Apr. 11, 1945, and two lots of mites collected on 
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May 15, 1945, were triturated in small amounts of tryptose phosphate broth and the resulting 
suspensions inoculated intrsperitoneally (0.1 cc.) into white Swiss mice, 6 to 10 days of age. 
In no instance did the young mice show signs of illness.  Nevertheless, by way of verification, 
brain tissue from each of 12 mice injected intraperitoneally with the mite suspensions of May 
15, 1945, was inoculated intracerebrally into 4 adult Swiss mice on the 10th, 12th, and 14th 
days following inoculation of the mite suspensions.  All these passage mice remained well. 
Virem/a in Ch/ckcns.--Viremia was produced in laboratory-bred chickens, 7 to 10 days of 
age, by subcutaneous inoculation of the St. Louis encephalitis virus.  Two strains of the St. 
Louis virus were used: (a) the RN6 strain, a mouse brain virus isolated from chicken mites in 
nature (2); (b) an egg membrane strain of the St. Louis virus (Hubbard strain), isolated in mice 
from human brain tissue in 1937, and maintained since 1938 on the chorio-allantoic membrane 
of the developing hen's egg (3) (180 passages).  When the Hubbard egg membrane virus was 
used, the inoculum consisted of 0.25 cc. of a 10  -x dilution of egg membrane in broth. 
For the demonstration of viremia in chickens, serum (0.04 cc.)  from heart blood, drawn 
before and after mites were fed, was tested for virus by the intracerebrai inoculation of 4 to 6 
Swiss mice.  In positive tests signs of encephalitis developed in these mice within 5 to 13 days 
after inoculation with chicken serum.  By this method viremia in chickens was shown to 
occur most commonly from 24 to 48 hours after inoculation with the RN6 strain of virus and 
from 48 to 72 hours after inoculation with the Hubbard egg membrane virus. 
Infection of Mites.--Mites from homogeneous colonies, shown to be free of the St. Louis 
virus, were allowed to feed upon chickens during that period after inoculation in which viremia 
had been shown to occur most frequently.  In each experiment the chicken to be used for the 
feeding of mites was placed in the container with the mite colony and allowed to remain for 4 
hours, 5 to 9 p.m., after which it was removed and transferred to a covered crock.  The fol- 
lowing morning the engorged mites were collected from  the  crock.  1 
The presence of virus in these mites was demonstrated by the intraperitoneal inoculation 
of 6 to 8 young Swiss mice, mite suspensions being prepared as before by trituration in tryptose 
phosphate broth.  In every instance the virus recovered was shown by mouse protection tests 
to be of the St. Louis type.  In these protection tests 2 immune rabbit sara were used, the 
first prepared by repeated subcutaneous inoculation of a normal rabbit with a mite strain of 
St. Louis encephalitis virus (RN6 strain) and the second by repeated subcutaneous inoculation 
of a normal rabbit with the Hubbard strain.  As controls, normal rabbit serum and normal 
human serum were used. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
RN6 Strain of Virus Recovered from Mites Freshly  Engorged with Infective 
Blood.m 
Mites from a homogeneous uninfected colony were collected after being allowed to feed, as 
described above, on chicken 4-2 which had been inoculated subcutaneously 24 hours previ- 
ously  with  the  RN6 strain  of  virus.  Viremia was  demonstrated in  this  chicken before  and after 
feeding of mites.  On the day of collection  part of the freshly  engorged mites was used to 
initiate  a new colony, the results  from which will  be given subsequently in the section  dealing 
with the  persistence  of virus  in experimentally infected  mite colonies.  Another sample of  the 
freshly  engorged mites, 160 adults and nymphs, was triturated  in tryptose phosphate broth, 
and 0.1 cc. of the resulting  suspension injected  intraperitoneally  into 6 Swiss mice, 9 days of 
age.  Three of  the 6 mice developed signs  of illness  in 12 to 13 days.  Brain tissue  from each 
of the 3 mice was passed by intracerebral  inoculation to 4 adult Swiss mice.  Within 4 days 
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definite convulsions were noted.  The infectious agent was identified as  the St.  Louis en- 
cephalitis virus by neutralization with spedfic anfisera. 
Thus, mites from a homogeneous uninfected colony were shown to contain the 
St. Louis virus when freshly engorged with the blood of a  chicken infected with 
the RN6 strain  of virus. 
The Egg Membrane Strain of St. Louis Virus Recovered from Freshly Engorged 
Mites.-- 
Chicken 4-9 was inoculated subcutaneously with the egg membrane strain of the Hubbard 
virus.  Two hundred and ten engorged mites, adults and nymphs, were collected after feeding 
on this chicken from 54 to 72 hours following inoculation.  Vires was demonstrated in the 
chicken serum obtained after the mites had fed.  On the day of coUection  the freshly en- 
gorged mites were triturated in tryptose phosphate broth and 0.1 cc. of the suspension was 
inoculated intraperitoneally into 8 mice, 8 days of age.  Eleven days following intraperitoneal 
inoculation, 3 of these mice showed signs of illness.  Brain tissue from each of the 3 was passed 
by intracerebral inoculation to adult Swiss mice.  In each instance the passage mice developed 
convulsions within 4 days.  The infective agent was neutralized in mouse protection tests by 
immune  St.  Louis serum. 
The Egg Membrane Strain of St. Louis Virus Recovered from Mites 8 Days 
after Feeding on Chicken Showing Viremia.-- 
On Apr. 20,  1945, adult mites which had engorged on chicken 4-7,  inoculated 48 hours 
before with a subcutaneous dose of the egg membrane strain of Hubbard virus, were collected 
and placed in test tubes.  In order to be certain that the demonstration of virus in the mites 
was not dependent upon the presence of fresh infective blood, 8 days were allowed to elapse 
before these mites were tested for virus.  On Apr. 28,  1945, 125 adult mites which had been 
collected on Apr.  20,  1945, when  freshly engorged, were triturated  in  tryptose  phosphate 
broth and the suspension inoculated intrapetitoneally into 6 Swiss mice, 6 days of age.  Two 
of the 6 mice showed signs of illness on the 12th and 14th days.  The brain of each was passed 
by intmcerebral inoculation to 4 adult Swiss mice.  All the passage mice developed convul- 
sions within 4 days.  The infective agent was identified by neutralization with immune serum 
as the St.  Louis encephalitis virus. 
This experiment shows that the demonstration of virus in infected mites does 
not depend upon  the presence of fresh infective chicken blood. 
Persistence of Virus, RN6 Strain, in Experimentally Infected Mite Colonies.-- 
Chicken 3-8,  inoculated subcutaneously with the RN6 strain  of mouse brain  vires, was 
shown to have viremia when tested 42 hours after inoculation.  On Mar. 31, 1945, adult mites 
which had fed on this chicken between 30 and 42 hours following inoculation were collected 
and used to establish a  colony.  This colony was maintained by feeding on normal chickens 
bred in the laboratory.  Mter 4 weeks (Apr. 28,  1945) 85 engorged first stage nymphs were 
collected from the colony and triturated in tryptose phosphate broth.  The resulting suspen- 
sion was inoculated intraperitoneaUy into 5 mice, 6 days of age, 4 of which showed definite 
signs of illness in 12 to 14 days.  Brain tissue from each of the 4 mice was passed intracere- 
brally to adult Swiss mice, and in each instance the virus of St. Louis encephalitis was recov- 
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used to establish the colony since the sample tested for virus 4 weeks later consisted only of first 
stage  nymphs. 
A second colony of infected mites was established with freshly engorged mites, adults and 
nymphs, collected after feeding on chicken 4-2 shown to have viremia.  This colony has been 
maintained until the present time (8 months) by feeding on normal chickens bred in the labo- 
ratory.  Six months after the colony was established with infected mites the St. Louis virus 
was  recovered from a  sample  consisting  of 100  mites, adults  and nymphs,  collected from 
the colony. 
Thus, the RN6 strain of St. Louis encephalitis virus was recovered from mites 
collected from 2  experimentally infected colonies, 4  weeks after establishment 
of the first colony and 6 months after establishment  of the second colony. 
Transovarian Passage through the Second Generation.--Further  experiments 
demonstrated  transovarian passage  of the St. Louis virus through the first and 
second generations of experimentally infected mites. 
On June 2, 1945, chicken 5-8 was inoculated subcutaneously with the egg membrane strain 
of the St. Louis virus, and viremia was demonstrated 52 hours after inoculation.  Engorged 
adult mites fed on this chicken during viremia were collected on June 5, 1945, and each adult 
mite was placed in a separate glass tube to be observed for egg laying.  The adult females were 
separated from the unhatched eggs.  Some of the adult female mites were saved for the ex- 
periment  described  in the following section.  On June 11,  1945, the  remaining 130  adult 
females were triturated  in  tryptose phosphate  broth  and the suspension  inoculated into 7 
mice, 9 days of age.  Four of the 7 mice showed signs of illness in 12 to 17 days.  Mice inocu- 
lated intmcerebrally with brain tissue from these 4 mice developed convulsions in 3 to 5 days. 
Eggs separated from the above female mites were allowed to hatch and the larvae to meta- 
morphose to first stage nymphs.  These nymphs were divided into 2 lots.  One lot of 153 
nymphs was triturated in tryptose phosphate broth and the resulting suspension inoculated 
intraperitoneally into 7 mice, 9 days of age.  Five of the 7 mice showed signs of illness in 12 
to 14 days, and an infective agent was passed readily to adult mice by intracerebral inocula- 
tion.  The virus thus obtained from the adult female mites and from their unfed first stage 
nymph offspring  was identified as that of St. Louis encephalitis. 
In order to demonstrate transmission of the virus through the egg into the second genera- 
tion, the other lot of unfed first stage nymphs, several hundred in number, was used to estab- 
lish a new colony.  The colony was fed on 3 different normal chickens at 72 hour  intervals, 
thus permitting the feeding of mites on a normal chicken as first stage nymphs, again as second 
stage nymphs, and finally as adults.  After the third feeding, engorged adults (i.e., adults of 
the first generation since feeding on infected blood) were placed in individual tubes for egg 
laying.  The adult females were separated from the unhatched eggs.  These second genera- 
tion eggs were allowed to hatch and the larvae metamorphose to first stage nymphs. 
One hundred and twenty-five of the first generation adult mites were triturated in broth 
and the suspension injected intraperitoneally into 5 mice, 9 days of age.  Three of the 5 mice 
developed signs of illness in 12 to 13 days.  Intracerebral passage of each of the 3 brains to 
adult  Swiss  mice produced typical convulsions in 3 days.  Likewise,  165 unfed first stage 
nymphs of the second generation i.e., since feeding on infected blood, were triturated in broth 
and the suspension passed by intraperitoneal inoculation to 7 mice, 10 days of age.  Three of 
the 7 showed signs of illness in 12 days,  and brain tissue from each  was  passed  to  adult 
mice by  intracerebral inoculation.  As before, the virus was identified as that of St. Louis 
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Thus, transovarian passage of the St. Louis virus into the second generation 
has been demonstrated in mites infected in the laboratory. 
Transovarian Passage, Persistence of  Virus through Second Egg  Laying 
Period.-- 
The adult female mites reserved for this experiment were a part of those fed on chicken 5-8 
and separated from their unhatched eggs.  Other ~lult females of this collection and  also 
their unfed first stage nymph offspring had yielded the St. Louis encephalitis virus, as recorded 
in the preceding section.  The adult female mites reserved for this experiment were placed in 
an autoclaved container  and  allowed  to  feed  on  a  normal  chicken.  After feeding, these 
adults were collected and placed in individual glass tubes for further egg laying  2 and, as be- 
fore,  were  separated from their unhatched eggs.  These females and their unfed first stage 
nymphs were  tested separately for the presence of  the St. Louis virus.  Thirty-two adults 
were triturated in tryptose phosphate broth, and the suspension was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally into 7 mice, 9 days of age.  Two of the 7 showed signs of illness in 12 to 13 days, and pas- 
sage mice inoculated intracerebrally developed convulsions in 4  days.  Likewise,  130  first 
stage nymph offspring of these females were triturated in broth and the resulting suspension  in- 
oculated intraperitoneally into 8 mice, 6 days of age.  Three of the 8 showed signs of illness in 
12 to 13 days, and secondary intracerebral passage to adult mice produced convulsions within 
4  days.  The virus recovered from both the adult females and their nymph offspring was 
identified as that of  St.  Louis  encephalitis. 
These results show that a female mite, infected as an adult, can pass the St. 
Louis virus, not only through the eggs laid immediately after the infective feed- 
ing, but also through the eggs laid after an additional feeding on normal blood. 
DISCUSSION 
Hammon, Reeves, and Gray (4)have presented data from field and laboratory 
investigations  which support the hypothesis that both St. Louis encephalitis and 
Western equine encephalomyelitis are mosquito-borne, and that the source of 
the infection for the mosquito is an inapparent reservoir among vertebrates, 
particularly the domestic fowl.  However, neither the virus of St. Louis en- 
cephalitis nor that of Western equine encephalomyelitis has been isolated from 
hibernating mosquitoes, nor is there evidence that these viruses persist in the 
blood of experimentally infected fowl for longer than a few days.  Accordingly, 
the mechanism by which these viruses persist from year to year in an endemic 
area has not been explained. 
Chicken mites (Dermanyssus  gallinae) in several localities in St. Louis County 
have been shown to be infected with the virus of St. Louis encephalitis (1, 2), 
probably permanently, since congenital transfer of the virus in these mites has 
been  demonstrated.  Furthermore,  the persistence  of the virus in nature is 
indicated by the isolation of the virus from mites collected at a single site at 
intervals of 6, 8, and 16 weeks (2).  The virus has persisted for months in 2 
2 The chicken mite lays several sets of eggs after a single mating.  However, a blood meal 
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laboratory colonies, one established with mites found infected in nature (2), and 
one with experimentally infected mites.  However, until it has been shown that 
infected mites are capable of transferring the virus of St. Louis encephalitis to 
chickens by bite, the epidemiological significance of the persistence of virus in 
mites remains conjectural. 
Sulkin (5) has isolated the virus of Western equine encephalomyelitis from 
Dermanyssus gaUinae collected on a ranch in Texas where this disease had oc- 
curred in horses.  As in the case of St. Louis encephalitis, the epidemiological 
significance of this finding cannot be determined without further evidence. 
SUMMARY 
A  colony of chicken mites (Dermanyssus gallinae)  was established from a 
single adult female mite and her offspring.  This colony of mites was shown to 
be free of the virus of St. Louis encephalitis.  Infection of mites from this homo- 
geneous colony with the virus of St. Louis encephalitis was accomplished by 
feeding on chickens having viremia.  The virus was recovered as readily from 
mites which had not been allowed to feed for 8 days as from mites freshly en- 
gorged, showing that the demonstration of virus in the mites does not depend 
on the presence of fresh infective chicken blood.  Transovarian passage of the 
St. Louis virus into the second generation has been demonstrated in mites in- 
fected experimentally.  The female mite infected as an adult can pass the St. 
Louis virus through eggs laid after additional feeding on normal blood.  Per- 
sistence of the virus for a period of 6 months has been shown in a colony of mites 
infected experimentally in the laboratory. 
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